IAAP Illinois Teachers Workshop
Sponsorship Information

IAAP-PIE Committee
Illinois Teachers Workshop
Sponsorship/Donation Form

The Illinois Teachers Workshop: Rocks, Minerals &
Mining in Today’s Society is an annual event Company: _______________________________
designed to provide Illinois teachers with
information about earth science, the mining industry Contact: ________________________________
and the importance of mining to today's society. By
sponsoring one or more teachers, your company can Phone: __________________________________
help to pass our message along to countless
schoolchildren.
Teacher Sponsorship @ $375 per teacher
Because this workshop is intended to build strong
Includes educational materials, rooms and meals
relationships between teachers and producers, we
will attempt to match sponsors with teachers from $375 x (# of teachers you wish to sponsor) = ______
the same area. To be sure of sponsoring a teacher
near your operation, we encourage you to contact
General Donations
your local schools to offer sponsorship to interested
teachers.
Any amount is welcome and will be used for
miscellaneous costs such as bus transportation for
Donations from IAAP associate members will be tours, speaker accommodations, and so on.
used for miscellaneous costs such as bus
transportation for tours, workbooks, and speaker General donation amount: __________________
accommodations.
We would like to sponsor someone from the
Remember, the workshop is limited to just 35
following area(s):
participants, so if you have a particular teacher in
mind, get them signed up early to ensure their place.
Sponsorships will be handled on a first-come, firstserve basis. If all 35 teachers are already sponsored, We would like to sponsor the following teacher(s):
your contribution will be reallocated to the dinner
reception or general donations, unless you indicate Name: ___________________________________
otherwise.
Make checks payable to:
Illinois Association of Aggregate Producers

School: __________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________

Send form and payment to:

Name: ___________________________________

Jodi Perez
Illinois Association of Aggregate Producers
1115 S. 2nd Street
Springfield, Illinois 62704
PH. (217) 241-1639

School: __________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________

